6 So he answered and said to me: “This is the word of
the Lord to Zerubbabel: ‘Not by might nor by power,
but by My Spirit,’ Says the Lord of hosts. 7
‘Who are you, O great mountain? Before
Zerubbabel you shall become a plain! And he shall
bring forth the capstone With shouts of “Grace, grace
to it!” ’” 8 Moreover the word of the Lord came to me,
saying: 9 “The hands of Zerubbabel Have laid the
foundation of this temple; His hands shall also
finish it. Then you will know That the Lord of hosts
has sent Me to you. 10 For who has despised the day
of small things? Zechariah 4:6-10
•Everyone asking- How get back to normal? Back to
work? Church?
•What Now? / NO!- What’s Next?!
•There are some things in life that can’t happen by human
thinking and reasoning. There are things that won’t be
solved by natural power and might.
•In scripture, when Zerubabbel wanted to rebuild the
temple, he laid the foundation, but people came against
him and forced him to stop.
•10 years. Work has stopped. Month after month the
dream is decaying away.
•Might- Wealth

•Power- Human Strength
•When God does something, it’s not through physical
strength.
•Spirit- Breath
•We aren’t limited to the earth’s resources; we have
unlimited spiritual resources by the Spirit of God.
A GREAT Mountain
•For Z the mountain was people. What’s your
mountain?
• If you don’t move your mountain, your mountain will
eventually move you!
•Our Mountain is always stalking us.
•Great- Large, Loud, Old
•The thing you can’t see around?
•What Is Your Mountain Saying?
•– You’re not going to make it.
•– You’re not going to live out your days.
•– The job is gone. Not coming back.
•– You HAD an opportunity but missed it, and there won’t
be another.
•Why are you pleading with God to move your mountain
when God has told you to speak to it?

• The reason the mountain is SO BIG is because the
devil had to send something BIG to hide your blessing,
miracle, healing…
•Say- Who Are You…? Aiesha- You Got’sta GO!
•Fear, depression, anxiety, sickness, lack…
Begin Again
• It’s time to start praying again, dreaming, moving,
expecting, GET YOUR HOPES BACK UP!
•
I've lost my job. What do I do?” "Begin again."
• "He walked out on me. My whole world just ended. What
should I do?” "Begin again."
•A failed marriage does not mean you are through loving
or being loved.
•A life-threatening disease does not mean giving up. It
means starting a new path and discovering within yourself
the ability to fight back and win.
•As a person of faith, even death does not mean it's
over. It means "to begin again."
CAPSTONE
•He said, “Go get the capstone.”
•The capstone was the stone that was reserved as the
final piece of stone for the building. It was symbolic. It
represented the finished product.

•Why was it important that he keep the capstone in
front of him? VISION!
•Put the capstone out… Look at it.
•Because every time he looked at it, it would remind him
that God would finish what he started. When Zerubabbel
was tempted to get tired and discouraged, he would go
look at that capstone. That was God saying to him, “I’m
still on the throne. I’m going to do what I promised.
•Put something out that reminds you.
•Do you have your capstone in front of you? Do you have
sonmething that represents the final piece to your
dreams?
Speak to it.
•Grace, Grace - In the Hebrew, this is literally "favor,
favor."
•Double” moments are one way that God tries to get our
attention.
•Get you a frame and say- this is where my wedding
photo is going.
•Crib, drive through the neighborhood- That’s where
we’ll live!
•No matter what you may be facing, no matter how big
those goals and dreams may seem, declare victory.

The hands that started it will be the hands that
finish it.
•
God’s in the business of Completing your
Incompletions.
The Day of Small Things
•Kim- Don’t use too much. It’s concentrated!
•Don’t underestimate the faith you have.
•It may look small and insignificant. Compared to what
you’re facing, it seems impossible; but when God
breathes on your life, the odds dramatically change! Stay
open, keep expecting, stay close to Him and watch Him
do something extraordinary in your life!
•It started with a big/great mountain. But it was
moved with a small thing!
•Think About Something- Grace Grace!

